
Moderation of Writing  

Advice and Ideas for Year 6 Teachers 

 
Course Leader: Mrs Claire Hubbard 
Primary Teacher and English Consultant  
Managing Director of The Teach Hub 
 
Claire is a highly experienced and knowledgeable Primary English Consultant, 
currently working in many counties and internationally, supporting numerous 
schools. She works as both a Key Stage One and Key Stage Two Moderator 

and has supported many schools in this role.  She is the Managing Director of ‘The Teach Hub’  - a 
Primary Teaching online and resource company, and she regularly delivers varied Primary English 
training to schools.  She is also a part-time Year Two teacher delivering English training to other teachers 
each term.  ‘The Teach Hub’ provides a host of tried and tested resources to support each delivered 
course.  

 
Overview of training:  
 
Do you feel confident about moderating reading, writing and maths at the end of Key Stage 2? Do you 
have a consistent Key Stage approach to collecting evidence for moderation? Can you assess writing 
with accuracy and confidence? Are you able to identify gaps in learning with a view to accelerating 
progress? Are you new to Year 6?  
The training will help Year 6 staff to feel in control of moderating writing with practical hints and tips, 
useful pupil resources and ideas for cross-curricular links.   
 
An informative and practical course that is aimed at Key Stage Two Leaders, Teachers in Year 6 and 

Senior Leadership team members.  

Course Content:  

• Key requirements for internal and external Moderation  

• Teacher Assessment Framework information for KS2 

• Pre-Key Stage standards 

•  ‘Pupil Can Statements’ 

• Independent work – what it means 

• Writing evidence using National Curriculum and the Teacher Assessment Framework statements 

• Resources for supporting independent work 

• Cross-curricular evidence 

• Working together as a school for efficient moderation 
 

Please contact editor@theteachhub.co.uk  for more information. 

 www.theteachhub.co.uk               Whole Class Reading and more at The Teach Hub                     07730354345 
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